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OFFICE FOR RENT 

$50 Per Mon ih \
38 KING STREET EAST.

440 square feet—divided into public and 
private offices. Elevator end Janitor 

> service.
H. H. WILLIAMS ft CO.

38 King St. B.
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WILL LEASE/ T e1 1916 and baeement, 24 x 138, 1 
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FROM ALL WORLD’S SHIPPING ! .

M Pats Received Violent Attack, 72 Hours in the Trenches, But Succeeded in Holding 
Position Till Relief Came—One Regiment of First Contingent Was Six Days m the 
hes, Accompanied by British Troops—German Snipers Were Busy and Caught Some 
Canadians Who Were Cutting Wire Entanglements—All the Men Will R ecover.

Pri
er Asquith Declares 
itral Sh pi and Neutral i 
Non-Combatant Live*
I Not Be Jeopard.zed 
Cargoes Now on Seas 

Will Be Exempt From 
Seizure — U.S. Note Still 

' Under Consideration— 
Speech Evokes Enthusiasm.

Seizure of All Vessels 
Will Be Britain’s Reply

Trmhave them at .the 
ady, ask the Club or

« His regiment went up on the 17th 
and remained i rithe trenches for 
six days, he said. “On the 17th/* 
he added, “we had hall the regiment 
in the foremost tren hes lor over 24 
hours. Our fellows got used to the 
work from the était. They could 
not have been better, but, of course, 
they had a big stiffening among 
them <k English troops who had 
been at work a long time. There 
were no casualties among oiir men 
in my neighborhood, but I won’t 
speak for the whole of the regiment, 
a§ one knows only what is going on 
in the immediate vicinity, ' He waa 
removed to his present pleasant 
quarters on Thursday.

One Stretch of 73 Honrs.
•À Two members at the Princess Pa-

men from two British regiments,'’I Si England.Canadian AssoeWE* ' -nee onfete. fairest corners in

gorily Be Declared Forfeit, A8- | country mansion at Shorncliffe, end. They include Private John
quith*s Historic Words. 1 whitih ah||| ov|rlooks the straits

, Canadian Wress Deapatch. 'B -------------------------- j of Dover ' and which now bears

t* and France can prevent It r.0 com- nreenmsd cticmv destination, ownership or origin. It is not intended ,, ■ * \ . .___.Wditids of any kind except these now * confiscate such vessels or cargoes unless they would be otherwise this afternoon a Couple of ambu-
the seas shall henceforth until the 1 liable to confiscation. Vessels with cargoes which have salled before lanCÔS out of which hobbled seveh

2tSS 5ZZZ “ '**V° th“ T»S‘t‘SftSXSi from lm»<* »e Canadian contingent,
- ■=-='»-«'* *"«” “ ="• Bsaïa“oS.2?eto thTS5..pdroK? a" f-”™ khe b'00d-dre^„bed

toany'B submarine bpeke-tie. and it is ^ haye gtated to the United States so far is that we have taken them fields of Northern France. SOOH
10 be effective forthwith- ! jn^0 careful Considération in consultation with our allies.” Premier after their arrival they were greet-

Premler Asquith, reading from a, ABqultb. \ ' hv nth-„ of r,h;lri,.s armv
■spared statement, made this an* ; otners or uanaua b army

, : —"~iRHHJHFAV(ffiS 1A68EEST0BUB 'm£é
mr these were'a occurred tnwherc in 11.^ PROPOSAIS CLUBHOUSE AuAln Drs- Stewart, RusscH and Wallace
file prepared atatembm—the- .pAWiiir- ■. » <• -y» ». .• and a staff of about a dozen
' «plained that after this day the 

allies considered themselves Justified 
; in attempting and would attempt “to 

detain and take into port ships carry- 
SfS goods of presumed enemy destina- 
Uan. ownership or origin”

Neutrals Must Bear Burden.

at Spec! he said. “The fog was thick, and 
we intended to cut arway a lot of 
German entanglements. We cut 
them all right, and came back a tit
tle laiter. We went out a second 

Davis, time, and were working in fine style,
It may be stated at once that suddenly the fog lifted and

„ f __„,0 directly a party of German snipers
all the above mentioned patients out My little party waa mkde
without exception are getting up of a corporal tod sergeant and 
along very well, thanks to the some other men. I was lying down 
good nursing and tranquil sur- when a sniper caught me ip the 
roundings. They will in every «bouMer. I crawled a/way to some

, , . _ . ,__J bushes, and ait length managed tocase probably recover before' the get back_ but the oon,>ral aad ^
daisies CQmejon the big lawn of g^ant were both killed. I wae lying 
the hospital. The present corres- behind that bush with an. English 
pondent had the pleasure of chat- captain and a lieutenant from 11 In 
ting With several pf these patients, the morning till duok.” 3g|||k 
oi wk amforUM, to a iled, fa 

a voonTfei^BfeaBL' 'two, 
strjeken anadian warriors aha was 
forced to shake hands with his 
left hand, his right having re
ceived a dose of German ammuni
tion.
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oasion for 72 hour» insteai 
customary 48. The regim
reecived a violent attack fr— __
enemy and had been forced to re- . 
Mnquleh a trench. The Pats came _ 
up In the night and held on until re
lief came. “If we had been relieved , 
at the expected- time, neither of us 
would have been wounded,"z said one 
of the men. Both are getting on 
well.

Feb. 16. The captain loved living 
in t^e trenobee. Other men in the 
same room agreed that the trench 
was better than lying about in bil
lets at the rear.

Six Days In Trenches.
The next patient visited was ill 

with gastric trouble and admits now 
be “ought to àhve gone sick earlier.'’

.

«
nurses who are also from the Do-

W. Robinson Tells Parkdale minion. 
Canoe Club it Will Be 

Ready by Jupe

Few Modifications in Terms 
of U. S. Note Suggested, 

However
busy.

Truly a striking colony of dis
tress and succour has been estab
lished by Canada in one j>f the

Snipers Were 
“I went out with a party on the 

18th, composed of aCnadians and
1

The premier emphasized, however,
seized ENTHUSIASM IS KEENBROADER PRIVILEGES

Importation of Raw Materials, 
as Well as Foodstuffs, " 

Desired

that vessels and cargoes so 
- were not necessarily l.abie to confis

cation, and begged the patience of 
neutral countries in the face of a 
step thru which they were likely to 
suffer. He added that In making 
such a step the allies had done so In 
self-defence.

"We are quite prepared,’ he went 
on, “to submit to the arbitrament of 
neutral opinion, ancl still more to the 
verdict of impartial history, that in 
the circumstances in which we, have 

been moderate ; 
we have

abstained from things that we were 
provoked and tempted to do, and we

CANADIANS SEVEN DAYS IN TRENCHES 
FIGHT UNDER CONSTANT HEAVY FIRE

______________________________ ____ .——------------------ i-r—-----------------O _____ i________ ;__  ’ '

Unfortunate Fire Spurs Mem
bers on to Renewed Efforts 

for New-Members

In spite of the adverse conditions 
under which the Parkdale Canoe Club 
are fighting, their meeting last night 
was as enthusiastic and aggressive as 
ever. Yesterday morning for the sec
ond time In two years the cAib house 
was burned to the water’s edge, but 
this did not dampen the spirits of the 
members who met last night and ar
ranged for the immediate reconstruc
tion of the buUding.

The contractor, W. Robinson, ad
dressed the meeting and stated that he 
was ready to go ahead and finish the 
club house on the present foundations 
by June 1. Mr. Robinson's original 
contract called for completion of the 
house by May 1, so that only one 
month’s delay will be occasioned by 
yesterday’s fire. ■ .

During the past two years, prattle- 
ally since the last fire, the club have 
been fighting an uphill fight but they 
are meeting with excellent results at 
present. Last Saturday evening a 
meeting was held and committees ap
pointed to advance the membership. 
The committees were divided into dlft 
ferent teams who were to report every 
night'during the present week. 1 

This arrangement, however, has 
been cancelled and ttife teams will re
port at a meeting to be held on Satur
day, March 13, when It Is hoped that 
still further good news will be forth
coming.

Members of the club are asked to 
exend every effort to bring in an 
members possible particularly the old 
ones and to report to the head com
mittee on that date.

Continued Cold Weather Has Created 
Heavy Fur Selling at Dlneen’s.

The extraordinary 
fur values present
ly offered at Dl
neen’s, 140 Yonge 
street, are "drawing 
crowds, eager to 
buy as much as re
sources will per
mit. They realize 
that furs of reli
able Dineen quali
ty have never been 
sold at our clearing 
figures, and also 
that there are 
well - founded rea
sons for the belief 
that prices next 
season will be con
siderably
Without further 

•hesitation it would be wise to investi
gate the recent price-cutting and get 
s share of «he sensational bargains.

Canadian Press Despatch.
BERLIN, March 1. via London, 0 

p.m.—Germany’s reply to the Ameri
can note concerning the naval war 
zone, was handed today “to A in 
dor Gerard. ' It corresponds In general 
With the forecast of some days ago.

The foreign office characterizes the 
German reply as “acceptance with a 
few modifications” of the American 
proposals.

The reply suggests that, in accord
ance with the principles of international 

J ai law, the importation should be per
mitted, not only of foodstuffs, but also 
of such raw materials as are urgently 

for the peaceful civilian
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,7 Whole Company of Prussian Guards Were 

Mown Down in Futile Attempt to Dis
lodge Canadians From Their Trenches— 

, Men Were Steady Under Fire and Were 
Anxious to Use Their Bayonets — Ger
mans Were Only 85 Yards Away.

been placed we have 
wo have been restrained;

bassa-ial Rose
ver sold,.......... |
re is bound to a 
clear at a greatX Continued on Page 5. Column 5.
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; plain white hoi GERMANS IN WEST 
ARE NOT WEAKENED
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00, for the doz. 
dozen ..... •:5 ?"izen necessary 

population.
The American note and the German 

reply probably will be published here 
tomorrow afternoon.
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b. Vegetable Dishes, 
kiwis and other op#j

n
Added Forces in East Were 

Drawn From Interior 
Reserves

in
Direct cable to The Toronto World by John A. HacLaren,

. Staff Correspondent at the Front.
NORTHERN FRANCE, March 1.—For ecten days the Canadians have 

been fighting against the Prussian Guards and the Saxons In the first-line 
trenches. They have shown themselves splendid soldiers, and the losses, * 
contrary to ^reports, have -been surprisingly small.

Sixty-three were disabled, owing principally to frost-bite sickness.
In their first engagement the men acted like old soldiers, being cool ■ 

under heavy fire, while their discipline was good generally.
They fought for 24 hours, and then wer^e relieved for that period toy 

British troops. v
The Canadian battalion was - separated from the enemy toy only 86 

yards, while others were 700 yard» apart.
Some of the trenches were knee-deep In water, and many of the 

suffered from exposure. Other trendies are quite dfy, and the dugouts ate 
snug.
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lay at Dig discounts. '■
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RUSSIANS’HEAVY TASK

’ Austro-German Forces Con
sist of Fifty-Two Army 

Corps

.90'
Platters, Vegetable 
eal Dishes, etc. Allied Fleet Silences Guns of 

Fort Dardanus on 
Dardanellesfor the Home 

ing Club ' Canadian Press Despatch.
Jr PARIS, March L—“It is untrue that the 
j® Germans have fewer man on the allies 
ft : front now than they had in January,’ 
P' «ays an official note which was issued 

today, dealing with the distribution of 
I * Germn n forces on the French and Rus- 
, , Sian f -onts.
/ v “Oniy one German : rmy corps was 

Vtaken from the allies’ front and this was 
1 - ;>»pla,-d later by other formations. It is 

true that Field Marshal Von Hlndei. 
ourg’a offensive was carried out will. 
Strung reinforcements, but these werv 

SHHJde up of new formations and thos I 
taken from sections along the eastern 
front.

10 members In the 
was reached, there 
l for club prlvllegee 
ilded to Increase the 
i members, and we 
ntiership.

CASUALTIES AMONG CANADIANSCanadian Press Despatch.
LONDON. March 2, 2 37 un.—Ac

cording to The Dally Mail’s Athens 
correspondent Fort Dardanus, 12 miles 
up the Dardanelles, on the Asiatic 
side, has been silenced by the allied 
fleet.

The correspondent adds that diplo
matic reports from Constantinople in
dicate that serious ; rioting there was 
suppressed after many arrests had 
been made.

Until mo red up to the front, the Canadians to the reserve trenches 
were under every variety of gunfire, from “Jack Johnsons” to 18-pounders.

Wanted to Use Bayonets.
According to an officer who has Just returned to the base, the men 

conducted themselves1 admirably. The Infantry would have welcomed a 
■bayonet charge to relieve the monotony of the work to the trenches, but 
this was impossible, owing to the wire entanglements and the muddy field 
separating the trenches.

On one occasion the Prussian gnards charged the Canadians, but were 
caught by the wire entanglements before the Canadian trenches, and a 
whole company was mowed down. From each company crack shots were 
chosen as snipers, and they did effective work. Two Toronto men Shot down 
eight men to a German patrol.

Every man was cool, and to a few hours after getting Into It, foueht 
as tho fighting was an everyday occurrence. At first the strain waa terrlblo, 
but the men soon got used to R. They were Instructed to keep their neans 
low, which they did. The men suffered from the cross-fire until British 
artillery silenced the German guns. The men were so close to the Germans 
that the enemy tried to throw hand-grenades, tout failed. Our machine 
guns were great,” said the officer.

I

ilton (father), Sault Ste. Marie, Ont- 
Pte. John Davis, In foot. Next of kin, 
Mrs. J. Davis, Renfrew, Ont.

Third Battalion.
Severely wounded — Sefgt. Victor 

Holland. In shoulder.. Next of kin, 
Mrs. G- Holland, 73 Gravelly Hill, 
North Birmingham, Eng.

Slightly wounded—Bugler William 
Sanders. Next of kin, Rita Martha 
Sanders, 141 Manning avenue, To
ronto.

Canadian Prese Despatch.
OTTAWA, March L—The following 

the members of the
RIES

EP.VRTMKM. casualties among 
Canadian expeditionary force were 
announced by the militia department 
tonight:

Lm 20-lb. cotton 1.38
l1 ns lo a customer. .811.1* First Battalion.

Killed in action—Feto. 20, Bugler 
Next of kind, Fred

•beg ...........ackagc .. . TURKISH AUTHORITIES
ARREST AN ITALIAN

........

.............« .
•e: .it

:::::: %
•'* ’«
::: :ît

Edward Calian.
Call an (brother), Preston, Ont.

Severely wounded — Pte- W. J- 
Broumpton, wounded in scalp- Next 
of kin, Mrs. Elinor Broumpton (re- 
lationshlp not known), Catwtcfc, Eng- Seventh Battalion.

8li=£t'y wfe“"d^«ejennle Chî£ Killed In actien - Feb. 2«. Lieut.
nift ^ Herbert Beaumont Boggs. Next ofman, Allse Craig. kin, Beaumont Boggs (father), «80

8I*)'iit*y wo unddd—aUance-Oorporaii Fort street Victoria, B. C-!
J H. Hannatord. in the thigh. Next Accidentally Killed,
of kin, P. M- Hannatord (father), Pte. Richard Thomas 
Westmount, Que. Sergt- Henry Ham- Battalion. Next of kin,
Uton, in leg. Next of kin, H- C- Ham- Cardew. M St. Show street.

Per lb Division of Force.
Tho German army fought the battle 

™ the Mazuvlan Lakes with reinforce- 
I toente of six army corps. The total num- 
[ 5®r of German corps on the eastern
L Jjjht is thirty, to which should be added

•wrian forces numbering twenty- wo.
. °P the French front the Germans 

B ™ve 47 army corps. These figures have 
r SSt vailed since December.”

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
ROME, Mar. 1.—Another Turko- 

Itallan incident Is reported from Jed
dah where the Turkish authorities 
have arrested tire agent of the Marti- 
tima Ital’.ana Steamship Company, 
seized malls which be waa carrying to 
the Italian consul and refused to con
sign them to the consul at the latter’s 
request- The consul was further pre
vented from getting or sending official 
correspondence on the Italian steamer 
by which the agent toad arrived,

8 UO«itireen.
und. ' Per tin.....
Mid Custard Pow- ^ man.

.t’Z.19
a *
r.' i'ifor 
rail flavors. Reg.
•.......... iï$

As an army corps consists of 40,000 
®*n* the figures of the French Govern
ment show that there are 2,080,010 Ger- 
52«and Austrian* on the eastern front, 
*£* 1,880,1)00 Germane on the weetern

.55 higher..9
s , 2nd 
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Cirdcvr 
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Gallant and Efficient 
Work Done by Patricias

Bearing of This Regiment During Past Few 
Days Praised by Premier Asquith—Ter- 

ritorials■ Fully Trained, Kitchener*s 
Army Is Retdizing the Most 

Sanguine Hopes.
Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON, March 1.—“Our own dominions and own great de
pendency of India havo esnt us a splendid contribution of men, a largo 
number of whom are already at the front, and very soon the whole 
of them will be In the fighting line to one of the actual theatres of 
the war. We hear today that the Princeee Patricia’s Regiment have 
been doing during the last few days most gallant and efficient work. 
(Cheers). The territorial divisions.are now fully trained and capable 
of confronting any troops in the world; and the new army, which 
lately has been under the critical scrutiny of «killed observera, is fast 
realizing all our most sanguine hopes.” (Loud cheers).—Premier 
Asquith in the house of commons tonight.
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